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Abstract
Objective: The present study evaluated the restaurant and dining venues on and
near post-secondary campuses varying in institution size.
Design: The Nutrition Environment Measures Survey for Restaurants (NEMS-R)
was modified to evaluate restaurants as fast food, sit down and fast casual; and
campus dining venues as dining halls, student unions and snack bar/cafés.
ANOVA with post hoc Tukey’s B and T tests were used to distinguish differences
between dining venues and associated institutions by size.
Setting: The study was conducted at fifteen US post-secondary institutions,
2009–2011.
Subjects: Data presented are from a sample of 175 restaurants and sixty-eight
on-campus dining venues.
Results: There were minimal differences in dining halls by institution size,
although medium-sized institutions as compared with small-sized institutions
offered significantly more healthful side dish/salad bar items. Dining halls
scored significantly higher than student unions or snack bar/cafés on healthful
entrées, side dish/salad bar and beverages offerings, but they also had the most
barriers to healthful dietary habits (i.e. all-you-can-eat). No differences were
found by restaurant type for NEMS-R scores for total restaurant dining environment
or healthful entrées and barriers. Snack bars had more healthful side dishes
(P 5 0?002) and fast-food restaurants had the highest level of facilitators
(i.e. nutrition information; P 5 0?002).
Conclusions: Based on this evaluation in fifteen institutions, the full campus dining
Keywords
environment provides limited support for healthy eating and obesity prevention.
Campus eating environment
The quality of campus dining environments can be improved via healthful
Restaurant evaluation
offerings, providing nutrition information and other supports to facilitate healthy
Meal healthfulness
Community-based participatory research
eating and prevent unwanted weight gain.

The eating habits of college students are generally
poor(1,2) and healthful eating is often not a high priority
for them(3). For example, only one in twenty students eats
y Current affiliation: Department of Nutrition, University of Tennessee,
Knoxville, TN, USA.
z Current affiliation: Department of Family, Youth & Community Sciences,
University of Florida, Gainsville, FL, USA.
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the recommended five or more daily servings of fruits
and vegetables(4). Poor diet is negatively correlated with
weight status in college students(2,5), with more than onethird being overweight (BMI 5 25?0–29?9 kg/m2) or obese
(BMI $ 30?0 kg/m2)(6). Obesity in late adolescence predicts
obesity later in life(7), thereby increasing the risk for CVD,
hypertension and diabetes(8). Research evidence indicates
that a complex interplay of personal and environmental
r The Authors 2012
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factors influence students’ dietary habits and weight.
College students select foods based on taste, time, schedule, convenience, cost, physical/social environments, and
some for health or weight control reasons(9,10).
Ecological models for health behaviour change such as
PRECEDE–PROCEED(11) posit the importance of environmental influences upon dietary behaviours and weight
status. University campus dining environments can either
promote or inhibit healthy eating and weight control
choices by young adults. For instance, female students
residing in dormitories with on-site dining gained more
weight during their freshman year than counterparts
without on-site dining(12), and freshmen living on campus
gained more weight than students commuting from
home(13). However, students living on campus ate more
fruit, vegetables and dairy products than students in offcampus apartments(14). Beyond the food available in the
campus dining environment, other factors can facilitate
students’ selection of healthful foods. Students who utilize
point-of-selection nutrition labels in dining halls often
report improved food choices(15) and reduced energy
content of meals(16,17) compared with those not using
nutrition labels. College students’ eating habits improved
when exposed to point-of-selection messages promoting
taste, satiety, body leanness, energy value and health(18).
Price reduction strategies also encouraged selection of
healthier food items(19,20). As an ‘all-you-can-eat restaurant’,
dining halls are poised to influence, either positively or
negatively, students’ food choices by the array of foods
offered and the techniques used to promote them.
Although there is evidence of a relationship between the
campus food environment and students’ dietary habits and
weight(12–20), there is insufficient evidence regarding the
causal linkages(21) and a lack of clarity on how to define
and describe the campus dining environment. Students no
longer eat their meals only in the dining halls; they have a
variety of options on and off campus from which to choose
(union, food courts, snack bars, restaurants, vending and
stores). Although grocery stores near college campuses
provided a wide array of healthful alternatives, convenience
stores on and near campus(22) and campus vending
machines(23) provide few healthful foods and are more
obesogenic. Numerous studies describe and evaluate
food store and restaurant environments(24–26), yet little
attention has been given to college campus dining
environments. A tool is necessary to describe and evaluate varying campus dining environments. This tool and
the evaluation it enables are the essential preliminary
steps for understanding baseline campus environments
and for guiding intervention programme developers and
policy makers in their efforts to create campus dining
environments fully supportive of healthy eating. Thus, the
purpose of the present study was to develop and pilottest a tool to evaluate the restaurant and dining venues on
and near post-secondary campuses at geographically
diverse institutions varying in student enrolment size.
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Methods
A team of researchers collaborating on the US Department of Agriculture Multistate Research Project entitled
‘Promoting Healthful Eating to Prevent Excessive Weight
Gain in Young Adults’ assessed the dining environment
on thirteen university campuses, one residential postsecondary training programme and one technical college.
Steering committees composed of diverse teams of
stakeholders (i.e. students, faculty, staff, administrators
and community members) at each institution guided the
research process using the principles of communitybased participatory research (CBPR); more specifically,
the PRECEDE–PROCEED model(11). The present study
comprised one portion of the full CBPR project. Each
campus team established a geographic boundary extending
at least 1?5 miles from its campus edge. This boundary
definition was selected because many students live
on or near campus, and the 1?5-mile radius was used
to evaluate other aspects of this PRECEDE–PROCEED
environmental assessment(27). Given this was CBPR and
not a standardized public health evaluation, each team
identified the restaurants and on-campus dining venues
within the boundaries that were most frequented by
students and hence relevant for evaluation. Approximately 20 % of the restaurants frequently used by students
were located beyond the perimeters and were also
included to ensure adequate representation of dining
venues frequented by students. Institutional Review
Board approval was not necessary because no human
subjects were involved.
Instrument
Although nearly 150 different measures are available to
evaluate accessibility, availability, affordability and quality
of the food or restaurant environment(24–26), at the time
of the present study none of these fully captured the
unique mix of school, worksite, home and neighbourhood environments defining typical post-secondary
institutions. Thus, the reliable Nutrition Environment
Measures Survey for Restaurants (NEMS-R)(28) was adapted
for the present study to make it more applicable to the
college-age population and post-secondary institution
campuses. This tool was also adopted because the
Nutrition Environment Measures Survey for Stores
(NEMS)(29) was used for the evaluation of stores on and
near campuses(22). All modifications were guided by a
literature review(14,30,31), an analysis of the campus
environment(32), stakeholders and study researchers. The
modified surveys were reviewed by five experts for face
validity, comprehensiveness and clarity, and subsequently were pilot-tested at two north-eastern US college
campuses. The surveys were refined based on experts’
comments and pilot testing.
The NEMS-R is designed to evaluate restaurants, including
sit down, fast food and fast casual(33) restaurant types.
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This instrument assesses facilitators of (e.g. nutrition
information) and barriers to (e.g. super-size portions)
healthful eating, and the availability of healthy entrées,
entrée salads, fruits, vegetables and beverages. To be
rated as ‘healthy’, entrées and entrée salads must meet
standards(34) for energy, total fat and saturated fat.
Off-campus restaurants
For off-campus restaurants, the NEMS-R was updated to
reflect current eating trends by deleting the assessment
of ‘low-carb’ items and adding availability of vegetarian
menu items(35). In addition, assessment of children’s
menus was omitted because this was not the target
population of interest.

On-campus dining venues
On-campus dining facilities frequently have features
unlike those of typical restaurants. Thus, the NEMS-R
was modified to capture these unique features, resulting
in the creation of the Nutrition Environment Measures
Survey–Campus Dining (NEMS-CD). As shown in Table 1,
a detailed review of salad bars (i.e. numbers of fresh, lowfat and no-sugar added fruit and vegetables, low-fat
protein sources, and low-fat/fat-free dressings) was
added. Because on-campus dining facilities supply most
or all of the food consumed by college students residing
on campus, the NEMS-CD also was expanded to incorporate a broader array of healthy eating constructs, such
as those in the Dietary Guidelines for Americans(34),

Table 1 Comparison of dining environment constructs for assessing restaurant (NEMS-R) and campus dining (NEMS-CD) venues
Restaurant dining environment constructs*,Healthy Entrées
Main dish
> Main dish salad
> Low-fat/fat-free salad dressing
Healthy Side Dishes
> Non-fried vegetables
> No-added sugar fruit
> Vegetarian options> Baked chips
> Whole-wheat bread

Sub-score
range
0 to 9

>

100 % fruit juice
Diet soda
Facilitators of Healthy Eating
> Nutrition information available
> Signs encouraging healthy choices
> Reduced-size portions offered
Barriers to Healthy Eating
> Signs encouraging unhealthy eating (e.g. high-fat sides)
> Signs encouraging overeating (e.g. super-size portions)
> Large portion sizes
> All-you-can-eat
Price
> Combo meals (e.g. sandwich, side and drink)
> Charge to share
> Reduced costs less
> Healthy foods cost more

0 to 15

0 to 9

>
>

Total NEMS-R* points

Sub-score
range

Healthy Entrées
0 to 12
Main dish
> Main dish salad
> Low-fat/fat-free salad dressing
Healthy Side Dishes/Salad Bar
0 to 35
> Non-fried vegetables
> No-sugar added fruit
> Vegetarian options
> Baked chips
> Whole grain items (e.g., brown rice, quinoa,
whole-wheat bagels, pizza, and bread)
> Salad bar: fresh fruits and vegetables, low-fat
protein sources and low-fat or fat-free
dressings at ‘salad’ and other self-serve ‘bars’
> Healthy cereals: (,7 g sugar and/or $4 g fibre)
Healthy Beverages
0 to 18
> Low- and non-fat milk plus alternatives
(i.e. soya and rice)
> 100 % fruit juices: number of labelled
> Diet soda and other low-calorie beverages
Facilitators of Healthy Eating
0 to 30
> Nutrition information available
> Signs encouraging healthy choices
> Reduced-size portions offered
Barriers to Healthy Eating
215 to 0
> Signs encouraging unhealthy eating
> Signs encouraging overeating
> Large portion sizes
> All-you-can-eat
Price
214 to 5
> Combo meals
> Charge to share
> Reduced portion size costs less
> Healthy foods costs more
> Dining hall contracts available: full board, by
meal, by food
> Salad bar priced by weight
Total NEMS-CDy points
229 to 100
>

-

Healthy Beverages
> Low- and non-fat milk

Campus dining environment constructs*

0 to 30

215 to 0

29 to 3

224 to 66

*Adapted from Nutrition Environment Measures Survey for Restaurants (NEMS-R)(28).
-Low-carb not assessed, given it is a less popular dietary management strategy; children’s menus were not evaluated given the target population was the
college environment.
-Added to the original NEMS-R instrument.
yNutrition Environment Measures Survey–Campus Dining (NEMS-CD).
-
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including availability and variety of 100 % fruit juices,
whole grains(36,37), dairy alternatives (e.g. soya milk),
cereals (all and those with low sugar/high fibre)(38) and
vegetarian options(35). Evaluation of pricing was adjusted
to account for dining contracts.
NEMS-CD was used to evaluate on-campus eating
venues, including dining hall cafeterias, student union/
food courts and snack bars/cafés. A dining hall serves
students with meal plans and their guests. A student union/
food court is open to students, faculty/staff and the public,
typically on a pay-per-item basis, with some venues
also accommodating meal plans. Snack bars/cafés and
other small dining venues on campus generally charge on
a pay-per-item basis and are open to the public.
Scoring
The scoring procedures for NEMS-R and NEMS-CD followed
the original NEMS-R protocols(28). Sub-scores are described
in Table 1. In brief, a total dining environment quality score
was calculated for each dining establishment by summing
the scores for each construct assessed. Scores for restaurants
could range from 224 to 166 points. On-campus dining
scores could range from 229 to 1100 points; the additional
points resulted from the survey modifications. Positive
points were awarded for availability of nutrition information
and healthful options and for a greater selection of foods
rated as healthy. Negative points were given for barriers
to healthful eating, such as signs encouraging overeating
(e.g. ‘Get five sandwiches for onlyy’) or an extra charge for
a shared entrée.
Data collection
Sample
Using stakeholder input, each post-secondary institution
selected a sample that represented 20 % of all off-campus
restaurants within its geographic boundary, 20 % of all (or
at least one) campus dining halls, 20 % (or at least one) of
all campus student union/food courts and 20 % of all
campus snack bars/cafés. Some establishments slated for
evaluation were eliminated if the data collector found that
they did not meet criteria for assessment (e.g. served
coffee only and no assessable food items sold). All data
collectors carried a letter from the lead researcher at their
institution that described the study to present upon
request by dining establishment employees. Data were
collected from December 2008 to March 2009 and May to
June 2011.
Data collector training
Standard NEMS-R instructions were modified to include
the adaptations described above and expanded to include
instructions for the NEMS-CD. One investigator attended
a NEMS training(39) in October of 2008 (www.cdc.gov/
prc/training/practitoners/nutrition-environment-measuressurvey.htm) and modified the materials (manual, data
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collection/entry tools and PowerPoint presentation) used
to train the data collectors on each participating campus.
Each data collector reviewed all materials and then participated in an online training seminar lasting ,2 h. After
the training, data collectors practised with the modified
tools at restaurants and campus dining venues not included
in the study sample. A trained campus coordinator at each
institution reviewed practice data collection results and
worked with data collectors to clarify any deviations from
the instrument scoring standards.
Prior to data collection, inter-rater reliability (IRR) was
established on each campus by having each data collector
independently evaluate the same establishment on the
same day. The IRR scores were derived by comparing
the number of constructs that were scored similarly by the
data collector and the campus coordinator. Additional
dining venues were assessed until all data collectors at an
institution achieved an IRR greater than 80 %. Once this
agreement level was reached, data collectors began
assessing the sample of dining venues.
Data analysis
The SPSS statistical software package version 18?0 was
used for data analysis, which was completed in winter
2011. Institution size affects the number and variety of
dining venues and potentially the extensiveness of services provided. Thus, to permit meaningful comparisons,
institutions were categorized into tertiles using student
enrolment statistics as a proxy for institution size. Institutions with #15 000, 15 001–29 999 and $30 000 students
were categorized as small-sized, medium-sized and largesized institutions, respectively. Ranges, means and standard deviations for construct scores were calculated.
ANOVA with post hoc Tukey’s B and T tests were used
to determine whether significant differences occurred
between mean scores of on-campus and off-campus
dining venues, and between institutions, geographic
regions, institution sizes and data collection periods
(i.e. 2009 v. 2011). To permit comparisons of all restaurant-type facilities both on and off campus including
on-campus snack bar/cafés and all off-campus restaurants,
only the NEMS-R constructs were considered. The percentages of dining establishments with healthy foods,
facilitators and barriers were calculated and compared
using x2 tests. Significance was set at P , 0?05.
Results
About half of the fifteen post-secondary institutions
participating in the present study were from the Northeast
region of the USA (n 8), one-third were from the Midwest
and the remaining two were in the Southeast. There were
no significant differences in results between the two data
collection periods, so all data were combined. Similarly,
no differences were detected by institution or region.

33?0
22?7
44.3
40?0
25?5
42.5
15
12
20

46?5
31?6
21?9
53
36
25

%
n

30?8
15?4
53?8
8
4
14

21?6
54?1
24?3
8
20
9

%
n

29?1
20?8
50?0

40?0
26?7
33?3

7
5
12

6
4
5

%
n
Dining venues evaluated

Restaurant typey
Sit down
Fast casual
Fast food
On-campus venues
Dining halls
Student union
Snack bars/cafés

a,b,c
Mean values within a row with unlike superscript letters were significantly different as determined by pairwise comparisons using Tukey’s B post hoc test (P , 0?05).
*Student enrolment data collected with NEMS (Nutrition Environment Measures Survey) data.
-Community population density is the population of the city within which the institution is located/city area in square miles according to 2010 census data.
-ANOVA main effects indicate significant differences by institution size (P 5 0?019).
yPearson x2 determined a significant difference in the distribution of restaurants assessed by institution size: P 5 0?002; x2 5 16?75, df 5 4.

29
20
39

38?9
34?9
26?2
68
61
46

n

%

293–52 112
40–9287
21 858–53 340
16–89
16 196
2542
9273
23
23 865
2734
37 236
40
34 392–52 112
1981–9287
24 958–53 340
16–84
6629
2820
11 798
28
42 933
4731b
40 569
36
15 204–29 306
604–5871
30 856–41 821
19–45
6685
1899
3991
13
21 210
2912a,b
36 510
29
293–11 995
40–913
21 858–51 697
30–89
7451
557a
34 618
55
Student enrolment*
Community population density-,Community median annual income ($US)
% of students living on campus

5423
332
11 078
22

Range
SD

Mean
Range
SD

Mean
Range
SD

Mean
Range
SD

Mean

Large institutions, $30 000 students
(n 5)
Medium institutions, 15 001–29 999 students
(n 5)
Small institutions, #15 000 students
(n 5)

Institution characteristic

-

Table 2 Institution demographics and distribution of dining venues evaluated; fifteen US post-secondary institutions, 2009–2011

-

Table 2 describes the characteristics of participating
institutions and the number of dining establishments
assessed. Small-sized institutions were located in significantly smaller communities than medium-sized and
large-sized institutions as indicated by the differences in
community population density; however, there were no
differences in community median income or percentage
of students living on campus.
A total of sixty-eight campus dining venues were
assessed. There were no differences by institution size
in the number of campus dining venues evaluated;
however, small-sized institutions evaluated significantly
more fast-food restaurants (50 %), whereas large-sized
institutions had significantly more sit-down restaurants
(47 %). In general, dining halls had significantly higher
(more healthful) scores than campus snack bars/cafés
on all campus dining environment constructs except
Facilitators of Healthy Eating (Table 3). There were
few differences between dining hall scores by institution
size, although medium-sized institutions had significantly
higher (more) Healthy Side Dishes/Salad Bar scores
than small-sized institutions. Student unions at largesized institutions were less healthy, with significantly
lower scores than smaller institutions in the categories
of Total NEMS-CD, Healthy Side Dishes and Healthy
Beverages. There were no differences in snack bars/cafés
by institution size.
A total of 175 restaurants with a fairly equal representation across types were evaluated. There were no
significant differences in NEMS-R total score or sub-scores
by institution size for the restaurants; therefore Table 4
compares differences between the types of restaurants,
including on-campus snack bars/cafés. For this analysis,
only constructs common to both the NEMS-R and NEMS-CD
were used to allow comparability. Overall, the various
dining venues were similar. There were no significant
differences in healthfulness among restaurant types as
indicated by the lack of differences in scores for Total
NEMS-R, Healthy Entrées and Barriers to Healthy Eating.
However, NEMS-R sub-scores indicated that on-campus
‘restaurants’ or snack bars/cafés had more Healthy Side
Dishes, and fast-food restaurants had more Facilitators of
Healthy Eating. Both fast-food and on-campus restaurants
offered more monetary incentives to buy meal deals
(increased quantity for limited price) as indicted by the
significantly lower Price scores.
Table 5 shows the detailed percentages of healthy food
items offered, facilitators of and barriers to healthy eating,
and pricing factors available at each type of dining venue.
There were no significant differences among venues for
the presence of healthy salads (available at 21–41 % of
venues), 100 % juices, nutrition information or healthy
entrées identified on the menu, signs showing healthy
menu options, whether unhealthy eating or overeating
was encouraged, or whether customers were charged
to share entrées. Significantly more dining halls offered

TM Horacek et al.
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By institution size
Small institutions,
#15 000 students

All institutions combined

Total score
Dining halls
Student union
Snack bars/café
Healthy Entrées sub-scoreDining halls
Student union
Snack bars/café
Healthy Side Dishes/Salad Bar sub-scorey
Dining halls
Student union
Snack bars/café
Healthy Beverages sub-scoreJ
Dining halls
Student union
Snack bars/café
Facilitators of Healthy Eating sub-scorez
Dining halls
Student union
Snack bars/café
Barriers to Healthy Eating sub-score**
Dining halls
Student union
Snack bars/café
Price sub-score-Dining halls
Student union
Snack bars/café

Mean

SD

42?31a
24?90b
22?51b

10?02
15?92
9?49

Medium institutions,
15 001–29 999 students

Large institutions,
$30 000 students

P value*

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

P value-

,0?000

47?50
32?00a
22?60

16?47
20?80
12?05

46?13
38?00a
20?05

6?75
15?66
9?39

38?20
18?17b
23?90

6?57
11?09
9?17

NS
0?05
NS

4?17
4?25
2?00

2?86
3?86
3?08

4?25
4?50
2?07

2?71
3?70
2?34

3?80
1?83
2?30

2?83
2?13
2?34

NS
NS
NS

,0?000

17?00a
14?00a
8?60

5?37
9?27
9?48

22?50b
16?25a
7?43

3?34
8?66
4?96

18?00a,b
4?67b
7?15

4?26
5?35
4?38

0?037
0?013
NS

0?002

15?67
14?25a
12?60

3?78
2?50
2?79

13?50
17?50a
9?79

3?51
0?58
5?48

14?07
8?00b
10?35

2?60
3?91
4?12

NS
,0?001
NS

12?00
3?25

8?53
3?95
1?14

8?75
3?75
3?29

7?98
4?79
5?38

5?80
7?75
6?15

3?01
6?81
6?15

NS
NS
NS

0?031

21?50
20?75
20?60

1?64
1?50
1?34

23?38
21?50
22?14

1?06
3?00
3?21

23?80
23?50
21?35

2?65
3?80
1?53

NS
NS
NS

0?003

0?17
23?00
21?00

1?84
2?45
1?41

0?50
22?50
0?07

0?95
3?00
1?90

0?33
20?58
20?70

0?90
1?56
2?00

NS
NS
NS

-

4?00a
2?85a,b
2?18b

2?71
2?96
2?37

19?03a
8?85b
7?44b

4?68
8?38
5?26

14?24a
11?15b
10?44b

3?10
5?16
5?16

7?90
6?05
4?46

6?29
6?13
5?71

23?21a
22?55a,b
21?54b

2?26
3?41
2?27

0?34a
21?45b
20?46a,b

1?11
2?24
1?90

0?022

NS

Assessment of fifteen campus dining environments

Table 3 Comparison of campus dining environment construct scores by on-campus dining venues and institution size; fifteen US post-secondary institutions, 2009–2011

a,b
Mean values within a column (for all institutions combined) or within a row (for by institution size) with unlike superscript letters were significantly different as determined by pairwise comparisons using Tukey’s B post
hoc test (P , 0?05).
*ANOVA main effects significance level comparing campus dining environment total score by dining venues.
-ANOVA main effects significance level comparing campus dining environment sub-scores for each venue by institution size.
-Healthy entrées (main dishes, main dish salads and low-fat/fat-free dressings; possible range 5 0–12).
yHealthy sides dishes/salad bar (non-fried vegetables, no-sugar added fruit, vegetarian, wholegrain items, baked chips, salad bar; possible range 5 0–35).
JHealthy beverages (low-fat and non-fat milk and alternatives, 100 % fruit juice, diet and low-calorie soda; possible range 5 0–18).
zFacilitators of healthy eating (nutrition information, healthy signs, reduced portions; possible range 5 0–30).
**Barriers to healthy eating (unhealthy signs, large portions, all-you-can-eat; possible range 5 215 to 0).
--Price (dining hall contracts, salad bar by weight, combo meals, portion and healthy meal pricing; possible range 5 214 to 5).

-
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7?46
2?38
3?84
2?57
5?71
2?27
1?80
16?67
2?03
6?38b
6?15b
4?46a
21?54
21?38b
15?85
2?89
3?85a
5?67a
7?54b
22?54
21?57b

Mean values within a row with unlike superscript letters were significantly different as determined by pairwise comparisons using Tukey’s B post hoc tests (P , 0?05).
*On-campus restaurants are the snack bars/cafés; from the campus dining environment survey only the restaurant dining environment constructs were used for this analysis to permit comparisons across restaurant
types.
-ANOVA main effects significance level comparing scores by restaurant type.
-Healthy entrées (main dishes, main dish salads and low-fat/fat-free dressings; possible range 5 0–9).
yHealthy sides (non-fried vegetables, no-sugar added fruit, vegetarian, whole-wheat bread, baked chips; possible range 5 0–15).
JHealthy beverages (low-fat and non-fat milk, 100 % fruit juice, diet and low-calorie soda; possible range 5 0–9).
zFacilitators of healthy eating (nutrition information, healthy signs, reduced portions; possible range 5 0–30).
**Barriers to healthy eating (unhealthy signs, large portions, all-you-can-eat; possible range 5 215 to 0).
--Price (combo meals, portion and healthy meal pricing; possible range 5 29 to 3).

a,b

-

Total score
Healthy Entrées sub-scoreHealthy Side Dishes sub-scorey
Healthy Beverages sub-scoreJ
Facilitators of Healthy Eating sub-scorez
Barriers to Healthy Eating sub-score**
Price sub-score--

14?40
2?43
4?49
5?37
4?83
21?92
20?90

9?31
2?39
3?52
2?43
5?62
2?90
1?76

12?37
2?21
4?19a
5?12a
3?50a
22?29
20?35a

9?06
2?15
3?16
2?20
4?58
3?40
1?60

14?13
2?59
4?08a
4?92a
4?51a
21?28
20?69a

9?10
2?54
3?24
2?33
4?77
2?35
1?77

10?85
2?58
3?67
2?63
7?08
3?10
1?76

SD

Mean
SD

Mean
Mean
SD

Mean
SD

Mean

On-campus (n 39)*
Fast food (n 46)
Fast casual (n 61)
Sit down (n 68)
All restaurants
combined (n 214)

Restaurant type

SD

-

Table 4 Comparison of restaurant dining environment construct scores by restaurant type; fifteen US post-secondary institutions, 2009–2011

NS
NS
0?002
0?05
0?002
NS
,0?001

TM Horacek et al.
P value-
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more healthy food items than other dining venues.
More than 90 % of dining halls offered low-fat and non-fat
milk and whole-wheat bread (v. 50 % of student unions,
the second most likely to offer whole-wheat bread).
In addition, more than 80 % had vegetarian options, a
salad bar and no-sugar added fruit (v. 62 % of campus
snack bars, the second most likely to serve no-sugar
added fruit). More than 70 % of dining halls had healthy
entrées, non-fried vegetables (followed by 60 % of
sit-down restaurants), special requests encouraged and
signs encouraging healthy eating, but also ‘all-you-caneat’ pricing. Student unions had the highest percentage
of locations offering baked chips (55 %) and point-ofpurchase information that encouraged healthy eating
(45 %). Fast-food restaurants had a significantly higher
percentage of nutrition information available at the point
of purchase, but also encouraged large portions (44 %)
and combo pricing (57 %); student unions were a close
second with 55 % having combo pricing.

Discussion
The on-campus dining environment is unique in that it has
multiple competing goals related to feeding students.
Some of these include responding to young adult’s food
preferences, food service cost-effectiveness and efficiency,
and students’ health considerations(40,41). Dining halls
provided the greatest variety of healthy entrées, side
dishes and beverages, but also had the most barriers to
healthy eating (i.e. ‘all-you-can-eat’ pricing) as compared
with student unions and snack bars. Facilitators of healthy
eating, such as point-of-purchase education, could be
improved to counter these barriers. Although facilitators
of healthy eating did not differ significantly among the
on-campus dining venues, they do help students make
more healthful decisions(15–18,42,43).
Based on the current findings, a variety of dining
options are available for students on and near campus with
no substantive differences in healthful choices among
restaurant types. There were no significant differences in
main dish salads, 100 % juice, nutrition information or signs
for healthy menu options, and whether unhealthful eating
or overeating was encouraged. Total NEMS-R scores for all
restaurant types were only a fraction of the total maximum
points (66), implying that unhealthful dining environments
were prevalent.
A comparison of the findings reported here with those
for the original implementation of NEMS-R in Atlanta,
GA(28) revealed that a higher percentage of the present
sample of restaurants offers no-sugar added fruit, healthy
entrée salads and entrées, but similar trends were evident
in the offering of non-fried vegetables, baked chips and
diet soda. In addition, more restaurants in the present
sample facilitate healthy eating by identifying healthy
entrées and providing nutrition information and reduced
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Table 5 Availability of dining environment constructs by dining venue; fifteen US post-secondary institutions, 2009–2011
Dining venue

Dining environment construct

Sit down
(n 68)

Fast
casual
(n 61)

Fast food
(n 46)

Oncampus
(n 39)*

Dining
hall
(n 29)

Student
union
(n 20)

P value-

% Available
Healthy entrées
Main dish
Main dish salad
Healthy sides/salad bar
Non-fried vegetables
No sugar-added fruit
Vegetarian options
Baked chips
Whole-wheat bread
Low-fat and non-fat milk
100 % fruit juice
Diet soda
Salad bar
Facilitators of healthy eating
Nutrition information available at POP
Nutrition information or healthy entrées
identified on menu
Reduced-size portions offered
Special requests encouraged
Signs show healthy menu options
Signs encourage healthy eating
Barriers to healthy eating
Signs encouraging unhealthy
Signs encouraging overeating
Large portion sizes
All-you-can-eat
Special requests discouraged
Price
Combo meals
Charge to share entrée
Reduced portion costs less
Healthy entrées costs more

29?4
38?2

36?1
41?9

46?5
37?0

23?1
30?8

72?4
20?7

45?0
30?0

,0?001
NS

60?3
20?6
35?3
4?4
19?1
17?6
52?9
100

32?8
28?2
24?6
16?4
36?1
27?9
42?6
93?4

26?1
26?1
26?1
19?6
30?4
41?3
50?0
97?8

33?4
61?5
20?5
38?5
59?0
56?4
59?0
89?7
10?3

72?4
82?8
82?8
13?8
93?1
96?6
72?4
100
86?2

35?0
45?0
15?0
55?0
50?0
60?0
60?0
90?0
35?0

,0?001
,0?001
,0?001
,0?001
,0?001
,0?001
NS
NS
,0?001

7?4
17?6

9?8
14?8

28?3
34?8

10?3
15?4

34?5
24?1

15?0
10?0

0?002
NS

36?8
7?4
4?4
0

34?4
3?3
14?8
9?8

23?9
13?0
19?6
17?4

2?6
7?7
20?5
25?6

6?9
31?0
24?1
31?0

30?0
20?0
20?0
45?0

,0?001
0?002
NS
,0?001

17?6
16?2
14?7
11?8
16?2

9?8
11?5
11?5
6?6
3?3

15?2
23?9
43?5
2?2
2?2

25?6
10?3
12?8
2?6
0

13?8
3?4
6?9
79?3
3?4

25?0
25?0
30?0
5?0
0

NS
NS
,0?001
,0?001
,0?002

20?6
4?4
13?2
0

19?7
4?9
3?3
1?6

56?5
0
6?5
2?2

35?9
2?6
2?6
10?3

–
–
–
–

55?0
0?0
20?0
5?0

,0?001
NS
0?019
0?034

POP, point of purchase.
*On-campus restaurants are the snack bars/cafés.
-Pearson x2 statistic used to assess significance in distribution between each dining venue for each construct.

portion sizes. However, more restaurants in the present
sample also provided more barriers to healthful eating
by offering larger portion sizes. A higher percentage of
sit-down restaurants in the current survey encouraged
unhealthful eating or overeating and none encouraged
healthful eating. The changes in fast-food restaurants are
noteworthy; this current sample displays more healthful
offerings and signage encouraging healthy eating. Compared with the original NEMS-R implementation, twice as
many fast-food restaurants offered whole-wheat bread
and 100 % fruit juice; three times as many encouraged
healthy eating; and 50 % fewer encouraged unhealthy
eating. Although 59 % of fast-food restaurants had combo
pricing, this percentage is lower than previously reported.
Some of these positive findings may result because nutrition information has become more widely available since
the original NEMS-R research and/or due to the differences
between Atlanta neighbourhoods and communities and
post-secondary institutions. Despite these improvements,
additional changes could help consumers choose healthier

meals when eating out. Restaurant owners need to be
encouraged to provide healthful foods and nutrition information. Although legislative efforts have forced large,
franchised operations to provide healthy offerings and
nutrition information, this environmental support has not
been required of smaller and independent restaurants(44–46).
On-campus dining venues offer more healthy options
than off-campus venues; however, there were some differences in the healthfulness of the on-campus dining
environment according to institution size. Bigger was
not necessarily better, possibly indicating differences in
how resources are allocated to dining services. In the
present study, large-sized institutions’ student union/food
courts had significantly lower scores and similar trends
for dining halls on a number of the dining environment
constructs. A wider sample of comparison data for
campus environments is necessary. The newly developed
NEMS-CD modified from the NEMS-R, along with the
campus food environment assessment(22), can be added
to the instruments designed to evaluate the college
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nutrition environment
. It is imperative that evaluation of the campus food environment across varied postsecondary institutions continues given the environment’s
influence on young adults’ weight(12–14,21) and dietary
intake(14,49,50). Perception of the food environment is
related to intake(51) and point-of-purchase information
presents an opportunity to positively influence students’
food selections(15–17,42). Pricing strategies to improve student behaviours and health outcomes can be effective and
should be considered. For example, reducing the price of
fruit and salad by half resulted in a threefold increase in
purchases(19), and a 20 % price reduction coupled with a
promotional campaign resulted in modest increases in the
purchase of health-promoting foods and a slight decrease
in the selection of less-healthy foods(20).
Acknowledging that campus food environments support healthful food behaviours that can help prevent
obesity is critical to achieving sustainable improvements.
Environmental and policy changes take time to implement and come with challenges(52). The likelihood for
effective, sustained changes is increased when community-based participatory approaches are used(11) and key
stakeholders – students, health advocates, campus staff,
local store and restaurant owners, local food producers –
are involved throughout the process. Resistance to
change may be addressed effectively by making gradual
and modest changes in healthy food offerings, providing
locally produced foods (www.FarmtoCollege.org) and
adding facilitators, such as point-of-purchase education
and pricing strategies that promote intake of healthier
food items(15–17,42,52). Changes like these may be welcomed
by stakeholders and could improve profitability(40,41).
To our knowledge, the present study is the first
evaluation of campus dining venues with high IRR comparing a number of institutions. The use of CBPR and the
stakeholders at each institution facilitated the selection
of the most appropriate establishments evaluated given
limited time and resources. This is a new instrument that
others can use to evaluate their campus dining venues.
The modified tools and training materials are available at
http://www.med.upenn.edu/nems/materials.shtml. These
data provide baseline benchmarks that other campuses
can use as a comparison. In addition, these data point to
improvements that need to be made to improve the dining
environment which can provide environmental supports
needed to avoid unwanted weight gain.
Despite the strengths of the present study, it is important to also consider its limitations. The study is limited to
a small percentage of the many post-secondary institutions in the USA. Although the NEMS-R is a validated
measure of the healthfulness of restaurants, it is limited
because it is not a comprehensive evaluation of restaurant
offerings and is dependent on knowing the nutrient
content of foods offered. As a result, many venues may
be offering healthful/nutrient-dense foods, but if nutrition
information is not provided the NEMS-R score will be

lower than it actually is. NEMS-R and the NEMS-CD are
useful for a detailed nutrient-based analysis but also
generate extensive data to manage(53). The NEMS-CD also
needs to be validated to ensure it accurately reflects the
nutrition/food environment of a post-secondary institution campus. A more parsimonious tool might enhance
appeal and utility for use by those wishing evaluate their
campus food environment. Researchers who recently
developed tools to evaluate public schools(54,55) found a
checklist approach to evaluating foods for healthfulness
to be less time-consuming and labour-intensive than the
inventory method used in NEMS-R.
Future research
Not all students eat in dining halls and most also supplement their meal plan by purchasing food and snacks at
local convenience and grocery stores. Thus, conducting
an evaluation of the broader consumer retail food
environment would round out the understanding of
the full campus food environment(22).
Validation of NEMS-CD for the campus dining environment is needed and could be accomplished via a
comparative study with the Healthy Eating Index(56) or
one of the newly created campus/NEMS tools(47,48,57).
Conclusions
Most on-campus dining venues and nearby restaurants
can improve their dining environments by increasing
healthy food and drink options and facilitators of healthy
eating and by decreasing barriers that promote obesity.
Large-sized institutions in particular might have additional
challenges to overcome to improve their campus dining
environments. These findings should provide motivation
for other campuses to evaluate the quality of their dining
environments as the importance of environmental supports
for obesity prevention becomes more evident.
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